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ALBERTA COLORADO OIL A GAS COMPANY,

LIMITED

( Xmi-ri'i-Miiiil l.iiiliililv)

NAME
'riif iiMiiu> nf till- rotii|>jiiiy i« piirlii-iiljirlx' a|>|>rit-

priiilf. IIS the cniiliiil i- i>(|iiiilly cli' ilnl IuMhwii ri-i-

ilc'iil" nf Allifilii mill <'nl<irailii.

PROPERTY

Cnili'i' Coiilriii'l iliili'il 'JOlli .liiiit'. lull. Iliis (' -

InniV. Ill riillsiill'rillinM at llll' llllollllt'llt nf I.DII IMMI

piiid lip "liiinv" (if ilri i-Mpitiil. iiri|iiirr(l all tlii' I'IhI' illi'

iiiiil inlciTsI III' "Hiitlli' liivcr "il CiuiipMiiy. I.iiiilicil

( Niiii-rt'iMiiial l.iiiliililv)," anil .\. M. (lildcisiwvf in

nil till' pi'triileiiin ami iial.::'iil ^ns leases licM liy Mirli

Vi'iiiliiiT. Ill- 1(1 wliicli llii'.v iiiIkIiI licconir I'lilitlwl In ill

respiTt nf apprnxiiiiiilely 'JO.IMIII aciv.« in llie fullnwiim

liiiiiN:

TnwDsliip :tl, Haiini' 'iH. .'^ocliinis i."! ami :'i."i

Tnniisliip ;i2, Ituiige 2^, Setliniis I!. 4. li. 7. !l, l."i. Hi.

IT. IH. 11), ill, -2], -'-l.

>'. nil 1111(1 :!.'i

Tiiwnsliip 32. RniiKP 2n, Soctinns \i. •24, 2.-. ami :iii

''riiHiisliip :l:!, itaiinc 2H, Si'clinii 1

TiiHii«liip :f:$. lianjie 27, Seclimis 7, 17 anil 21

TdWiisliip 'C!. ItaiiHe 2!', .S'l'linii* 1, 12, 1:! ami 21

(.'iiiiipn^'iiiH in all a InUil nf II),200 airi's,

.\11 lieinj; West nf llio Tliifil .Mei'iiliati,

Hy llic .siiiie Cinilrurt saiil Voiiilin> as<ij;iu'il In llu'

rniiipaiiy llic full lieni'lil nf all Hepnl'ls iiiaile fnr llieni

jirinr In llip (late nf •iiich riailraci in ciiiiiipi'liiin willi

s^iK'li properly, ii.^i well as llie full licnelU nf any .\)i;ree-

niciils in any way relaliiij; to llie prospecting, surve.v-
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iiiH (ir iitiior Hcirk in cciiiiioctinn with locutiiij; the

['I'lniliMini .mil iiiilnnil ^iis rights hiM to the Coinpuiiy.

It will iviiiiily he scon tluit this iiit'iiruiiitiiui will he (if

ii::iiieiisf value to the ("iiriiiiiiiiv, iniisiiiiich as theiv
will In; nil iK'cossity fur the Coiiipany tii jjn tii any ex-

juMise ill i-espcot tii pi'cliininaiy siifveys iif likely liiea-

tiiins fur placinn its wells, anil the Djiwtiirs dcsifc tii

call particular attentinn to such surveys anil rcpiirts, as

the same are made by men standing high aunongtt
geologist* and engineers. The almve Ciinlract has heen
lilcil with the K'ojiistrar of .hiint Stuck Cimipanies, anil

any party ilesiriiiu tii inspect the same may do so liy

calliiij; at the renistereil iill'icc of the Company on any
laisino.-s ilay ilin'in)j; hnsiness hours.

MANAGEMENT
Till' llircc'orate iif this funipaiiy is conipiiseil of live

well-kiiiiwn luisincss men of ICil iiton, anil two well-

kiiowM husiness men of Denver, Colorailo, which is ii

Kiiaraiitee that the affairs of the Cimiiiany will he eon-
iliicli'il in the hest possilile manner for all conccrneil.

The names, occupations anil addresses of the Directors

and the mimlier of shares held and agreed to he taken
I'V llieiii respectively are as follows:

Xanie, .\ildress and Description. No. of Shares

H. W. .Iiiiics. Kdnionliin. Alta.. Enijineer. ... 1

ICdnionton. .Mta.. Phvsi-

Kilnionton, Alta., Civil

Ilerniaii 1.. Mcliini
ciaii

I'eler McXiiuf;liton

Kngiiieer

.\. M. .Tohnstiin. Denver, Colorado, Oil Operatiir

T.ee Clianipion. Denver. Colorado. Oil Operator

P. W. .Miliott. Edmonton. .\lta.. liarri.ster ....

The Ciiliirado Directors are all men who have had
loiiK experience in the oil Inisine.ss and iniderstand it

thoriiiiuhly in all its phases. Mr. .Iiihn.stiin. of Denver.
liaviiiK licen vice-president of the Mid-West Oil Com-
pany, of Casjier, Wyoming, which has developed ll>e

most successful oil proposition discovered in many
years. The Articles of As.sociation of the Company
fix the qiialifienlion of a Director as heinu; the holder
of one share, and it will lie noticed that all of the
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l>ircil(pis iiiv SI. (|iiiilliiMl, ,111(1 iKjiie c,f the Hirectm-i^ h.ild

iiiiy -hinvs iitlici- iIimii in hi> own rinlit ,is lioncliciiil

iiwncr.

THE LAND CONTROLLED BY THIS COMPANY
'I'lif liiiid on whicli the Cmnpany will (i|icnite is

sitiiiile in the wc.-tcrn pi.rlidn of the I'rovinco of Sn«-
kiitcliowiiii on the honndary lino hetween the two
I'rovinces. and u on the higheit point of the hi;,' anti-
cline which rnns in a norlhwestefly and southeasterly
direction thr(Mi);li thai portion of the eonntry. This
particular lield of operation was chosen with (jreat eare
and after a carefnl study of the f;e(jloKy of Western
Canada from the hnlletiiis ,,f the Keoloyiciil survey
aloUK with all availahle records of wells which had heeii

previously drilled in the entire western area, and in
ad'lMion after persistent Held work dnriiif; a period of
four years oit the part of .Mr. ('. K. Taylor, of the
linn of Fairchild, .(ones & Taylor, Consiiltinn I'-iikI-

neers, of ICdnioiiton, Alherta. who has for a Iouk time
past lielieved that this section of the country coli-

taiiieil yreat ]HJssil,ilities for the proiliietion of oil and
WIS. The area coven the apex of a larue fold uv anti-
cline wliich was first discovered jjy Dr. Daw.son. and
later evpha'ed hy .Mr. Tyrrell and also Mr. Dijwlin};, of
the Canadian (;eolo<.ical Survey, a'ld is clearly shown
in all of the recent governineni fjeoloKical pnlilicatioiis

covering Western Canada. Hefore .Mr. Taylor's work
was delhiitely approved, the Company's consulting geo-
lojjisl. .Mr. II. I-. Oliver, who wai the former chief of the
Geolqsical Department of the Ohio Oil Company
(Sttuidard), of Findlay, Ohio, and whose twenty years'
experience in practical oil work renilers him eminently
lilted ti] pass upon a proposition of this kind, made a
carefid study of all pnhlished rep(jrts. and in addition
accompanied Mr. Taylor in a ])ersonal examination of
the entire lield and carefully selected those portion.s

which in his opinion held the Ki'eatest po.ssihilities.

The Conijiany has on file at its different nffiees

copies of separate reports .signed 1>y each of these
gentlemen, which are open for the in.speetion of those
interested, and the following quotation from Mr. Oliver's
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ivpiiit will nivi' Miiiif idea "(' what lie thinks (if tlu'

t\iiiipuiiv'.< lands. In <lisi'ns<in« the dips cif strnetnre cm

whieh the lands aiv loeated, and the ennrnicais urea of

jjatherinj; (^riainil sninmndinn these lands, he says;

"To the northeast tlie strata dip g-mtly from the axis at

low angles until at a distance of 61) miles they lie practically

horizon, al in the broad slnclinp, which lies between this told

and the ontcrop of the'r trnncated edKea against the slightly

elevated Keewatlne and Huronian bas.raent In Western Mani-

toba. To the south they dip at moderate anglei into a shal-

low anticline which ;i.ierviues between ihia stnic'-ire and

the How Island anticline. While to the wea: they d'li Into a

broad Mincline and rise cce more in the (ooth'lis refiion of

the Uocky Mountain uplift; to the north the structure gradu-

ally flattens until It merges with the horizontal byds of the

Athabasca Valley region, thus making an Ideal gath.;rlng

ground for the accumulation of oil and gas.

"The vast deposits of Asphaltum and the presence of some
gas In the Athabasca Valley at Forts McMurray and McKay,
the Oil shales and seepages in western Manitoba which are

found in the cretaceous strata which underlie this fold; the

great stores of Gas at Bow Island and Medicine Hat. which

lie to the south and are a part of this structure; the recent

discoveries of small quantities of high grade oil In the wells

at Sheep Creek, along with the numerous oil and gas seeps

in the region flanking the Rocky Mountains, which lie to the

west of this area, at once suggest the probability of flnding

Oil and Gas at some point en this fold."

"Attached to this Report you will Hnd a map on which the

sections colored In Red cover the locations which I would

recommend your Company to secure and develop. These
locations have been made with great care, and have been so

placed that drilling operations can be carried on in line with

my suggestions, and I have no hestltancy In saying that my
examination of the entire situation has convinced me that

they hold splendid possibilities for the production of Oil and

Gas."

Wo (paito the fdllinviiif; from the report of Mr. ('.

K. Tiiylor, of tlie linn of Fairehild, Jones & Taylor,

f'onsnllinji Kiifiincers:

"Yon have here a dome of large area from the top of

which heavy beds of Pierre Edmontoti and part of the 'Belly

River' have been removed by erosion, which fact Is desirable

because the surface Is within economic reach of the oil hori-

zons. Another desirable feature of '\i\.t locality is that—as
this dome is snrroitiided on sides by plains, it becomes a

reservoir of very large size into which the oil or gas conid

gravitate and be retained by the Impervious capping from

loss 'ly seepage.

"The top of the dome is the 'Belly River* series but *he

amount of this aeries still remaining Is hard to determine.

I. however, believe that both the Western and Eastern Oil

Zones will be penetrated within 2.300 feet of the surface.

"On account of the above I am heartily in accord with the

definite selection of lands In this district recommended by
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Mr. H. H. Oliver, who has examined the area with me. These
selections are shown colored In the map attached to this

report."

The surface of our entire lands is composed of wliat is

locally known as the Belly River formation, and on account of

the fact that considerable erosion lias occur-'ed at tills point,

both Mr, Taylor and Mr, Oliver asree tliat tiie oil sands of tlie

cretaceous western oil zone, whlcli is tlie zone from whicli

the celebrated mid-continent fields of the I'nited States Ret

their enormous production of oil. can be pierced by a drill at

a very moderate depth, probably from 900 to 1,400 feet, and

tliat tlie Devonian eastern oil zone, which is the zone existing

in the Kreat tields of Pennsylvania and Oiilo, is also within

reach of the drill; tlius making it possible for the Company
to so entirely through hotll of tliese great oil zones before

reaching a depth which is too great for commercial drilling.

Wlicii this piiiiit is {iii-ofiilly ((m.siili'i'ed, InmHlicr

willi tlie fiiiiiTiMiiis iiren cif W'tlioi'iiiK u''"iiii'l "" 'i"

.•ides (if tliis lielil. Ilie |Missiliililio,s will lie iil imce iiii|ii'o-

ciiited.

POUCY OF THE COMPANY

The iiiilii-y of the riiiii|iiiii,v is lliiit of ttraightfor-

ward, clean-cut development of oil and gai in com-

mercial quantities, unci ill fiirtheniiice i>t' this pilicy all

cif the stuck issued tii the ahiive-iuiiiied Veiidcirs, they

lieiiiH the |iartios entitled tii the len.ses, which ave liiiw

ll.e pi'iiperty iif the Cdiiipany, hii.s heen pimled, and

will he ke]it (iff the market for a period (if fniir iiKinths,

unless sneh develii|inienls have taken place as in the

(ipinidii (if the whdle I'xuird (if Difeeturs will wan-ant

the releasing (if .said shares withmit pre.jndice t(i the best

interests (if the Cdnipany, and t(i seeufe the earrying

out df said aiireeineiit the said shares have heen jdaeed

in eseniw in The Merehants Hank (if Canada, at Kd-

niiintdii.

It wilHie ndted that this .\j;i-eeinent fully pvdtret'

every puiehaser (if the stdek now otl'ered, (if which

may hereafter lie ort'eied In the piilili(—in dtlier wiirds,

the Venddi-s are (IcnrinK on niakin}» their pnilit out of

the actual development of oil and gat, and imt diit df

the sides (if .stuck hefure there is stilTieienl develiipnient

td .iiistify it. The Ciimpiiny'.- representative is already

111 the I'liiled Staliis (irderiny a Sta.idard Drilling; Kii;.

and drillint; will he edmmeiurd at (inee on its arrival (in

the jridiind, priiliiihly hcfore the end of .Tuly. Every

dollar received fnnii the sale of the stock now oft'e;-ed
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will lie nwrvfil iis wcirkiiiK ciiipitiil. iiiiil used (uily in

the actual development of the property, except siicli

("inniiwioii. licit uxcecdiiiK 2(1 per cent, mi the almvc
siliv price (if shares as will lie paid liy the Cdiiipan.v t(i

ajjcnls (ir 'irukers |inicui-iiij; sul.scnptinns tci tlie share-i

iiiiw (ificred, and fur cither small incidental expenses,

such ns clerical wiirk, cilt'lce rent, etc. No nun has been
paid, or agreed to be paid, to any promoter or any of
the Directora for any lervices rendered, either in con-

nectiois with the formation of the Company or otiier-

wise. Nci cash was paid cir is payable liy the Ccmipany
fur any cif the prii|ierty acciiiired from the ahcive Veii-

dm-s, and as the Cc.ntraet sIkavs, all cif said prciperty

was paid fcir in shares, and the \'eiidiirs have taken

such shares at the same price ns the Company is now
olferiiii; for piililic snliscriptinn. The amiaint of pre-

liminary expenses has heen estimated at .$1,.")0().00, and
siidi a unt has already heen realized hy the Company
from snhscriptions to the present i.ssue.

My the Articles of Assoc-iation, One (1) per cent.

of the shares offered for piililic .suliscription is fixed as

the minimiiin siiliscription npon which the Direclors

may jiroc-eed to Im.^iness, that is to .say, on the present

issue. 2..")()0 shares, and the miiiinnim amcaint payable
on each share so nIVered shall ot lie less than Five {'<)

per cent, of the noniinal amount of the share, and in

this connection it should lie noted that this Company
occn]iies an enviable |Misition, inasmnch as the mini-
iiiiim siiliscription and the minimum amount payable
on application have ah-eady been subscribed for and
paid, and it is the intention of the Company imme-
iliately to obtain from the Registrar a Certificate that
it is now entitled to comnienee business. Such being
the case, all suliscriliers to the present i.-siie c'an be
assured that the Directors c^an lawfully allot tlie shares.

TRANSPORTATION
The location of the Company's projierty is excep-

tionally forliinate, as the Nortliern and Southern boun-
daries of i' lands lie within a few miles of the Cana-
dian Pacific and (irand Trunk Pacific Railroads, respec-

tively, thus eliminating any chance of transportation

troubles.
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PROHTS
The DiiwlDi's Imve no iiiteiitinn of tryiii;; tci inuke

any estiniiili' in remind tu pnilits, l)Ut it is only fair tn

say that (lie hwac ac-reanu to wliich the Company is

entitli«l, its exceptionally t'livoi'ulile location on tlie

fold, and the fact that it is surroniided liy many hun-
dreds of si|nai'e miles cjf gatherin)^ jjnanid, open np
very lur^c pnssihilities in this direction.

ALLOTMENT FOR PUBUC SUBSCRIPTION

The Directors are now oll'erinj; for pnhlic snliscrip-

tioii irilt.OOl) shares of llie Company, at a price not les-

than lifly cents per share. .\t the time of makini;

soch allotment it was dc^'ided that the same should he

offered in live .separate blocks of oD.ODI) shares each,

and that the Hrst lihjck slaaild he sold at a price of not

le.ss than Hfty cents per shave, and the halance of the

allolinent at such price (not less than fifty cents per

share) as the Direclors from time to time think most

ailvantajieons Ut the Company.

i\ll applicati(ais for shares slaadd he made on the

form of application supplied hy the Company, a fac-

simile <jf which is endioilied in the hack of this jmB-

l)ectu.'i, and .such application, together with the full

amount of the purclia.se price, he forwarded to the

Secretary of the Company at its registered office. Room
544, Teller Block, Kdnionton, Alberta, or handed to

a duly aiithori/ed anient of the Company, who will i.ssue

a receipt t- r the same.

IMl'OinWNT: .Ml purchasers (jf the first block of

."lO.OOO shares.will. iijinn presentation of the orininal

I'ertificates for such shares, be entitled at any time

prior to Septeniber :i<fth. 1014, to purchase the .-ame

number of additional .shares as are held by them in the

first 51),(KID share is.sue at the .same jirice of fifty cents

per share, regardless of the .sales price of shares at the

time such option to purchase is e.xercised.



Memorandum of Association

of

ALBERTA-COLORADO OIL & GAS COMPANY,

LIMITED

I Non-Pfraonal Liability.)

The name cf tlip Company shall be "Alberta-Colorado Oil

and Gas Company Limited (Xon-Personal Liability)."

The ht*ad office of the Company shall be at the City of

Edmonton, in the Province of Alberta.

III.

The objects for which the Company la established are:

(a) To acquire from "Battle River Oil Company Limited

(Non-Personal Liability)" and Arthur M. Gildresleeve, the

petroleum and natural gas rights in:—Sections Seven (7).,

Seventeen (17) and Twenty-one (21), in Tcwnship Thirty-

three (33). in range Twenty-seven (27); and Section One (1),

in Township Thirty-three (33), in Range Trtenty-eight (28);

in Sections One (1), Twelve (12). Thirteen (13) and Twenty-

four (24). in Township Thirty-three (33), in Range Twenty-

nine (29); in Sections Three (3). Four (4). Five (5), Six (6).

Seven (7). Nine (9), Sixteen (16), Seventeen (17). Eighteen

(IS), Nineteen (19), Twenty (20). Twenty-one (21). Twenty-

two (22). Tw'jnty-seven (27). Tl, .rty (30). and Thirty-flve

(35). in Township Thiny-two (32). in Range Twenty-eight

(28); in Sections Twelve (12), Twenty-four (24), Twenty-flve

(25) and Thirty-six (36) in Township Thirty-two (32). in

Range Twenty-nine (29); and In Sections Twenty-flve (25)

and Thirty-flve (35), in Township Thirty-one (31). Range
Twenty-eight (28). all being West of the Third Meridian;

and to pay for the same wholly or in part in cash or shares

of the capital of this Company.

(b) To obtain by purchase, lease, hire, discovery, loca-

tion or otherwise and hold mines, mineral claims, mineral

leases, prospects, mining lands and mining rights of e^/try

deacription, but more particularly of petroleum, natural gat

and mineral oils of every description, and to work, develop,

operate and turn the same to account, and to sell or other-

wise dispose of the same or any of them, or any interest

therein.
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(e) To acquire, construct, oquip, maintain and oparata a

pipe line or pipe linea for the conveying of petroleum, natural

gai and mineral oils of all descriptione. either crude or re-

fined, or any products or by-products thereof, and to enter

into any negotiations or contracts with any municipality or

government for the right to use any street, highway or public

way for rlghtof-way for such pipe lines, and to sell, let or

othcrwiee diepoee of or deal with such pipe line or pipe lines.

<d) To acquire, construct, equip, mainlntn and operate a

K^s lighting plant or planrs, to enter Into any negotiations or

conlracts w'th an> municipality or government for the right

to use any street, highway or public plice fot' the right of

way of the Company's gas pipes for the convenience of nat'iral

gas for lighting or other purposes and to sell, let, or other-

wise dispose of or deal with such plant or plants.

(e) To dig for, raise, crush, wash, smelt, assay, analyze,

reduce, amalgamate and otherwise treat gold, silver, copper,

lead, ores or deposits and other minerals and metallic sub-

stances and compounds of alt kinds, whether belonging to the

Company or not, and lo render the samt merchantable, and

to buy, sell and deal In the same or any o! them.

(f) To carry on the business of a mining, smelting, mill-

ing and refining company In all or any of Its branches.

(g) To acquire by purchase, lease, hire, exchange, or

otherwise, such timber lands or leases, timber claims, licenses

to cut timber, surface rights and rights of way, water rights

and privileges, mills, factories, furnaces, for smelting and

treating ores and refining metals, buildings, machinery, plant,

or other real or personal property as may be necessary for or

conducive to the proper carrying out of any of the objects of

the Company.

(h) To construct, maintain, alter, make, work and operate

on the property of the Company, or on property controlled by

the Company, any canals, trails, roads, ways, tramways,

bridges and reservoirs, dams, flumes, race and other ways,

water courses, aqueducts, wells, wharves, piers, furnaces, saw-

mills, crushing works, smelting works and concentrating

works, hydraulic works, electrical works and applianceu,

warehouses, buildings, machinery, plant, stores and other

works and conveniences which may seem conducive to any

of the objects of the Company, and with the consent of the

shareholders in general meeting, to contribute to, subsidise or

otherwise aid or take part in any such operation though con-

structed and maintained by any other company or person out-

side of the property of the Company, and to buy, sell, manu-
facture and deal in all kinds of goods, stores, implements,
provisions, chattels and effects required by the Company or

its workmen and servants.

<1) To build, acquire, own, charter, navigate and use

steam and other vessels for the purposes of the Company.
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(j) To take, acquire, and hold as the conilderatlon for

ores, metals or mIneraU sold or otherwise dlspoied of. or for

Kcods supplied or for work done by contract or otherwise,

shares, debentures, bonds or other sfecurities of or In any

other company, the objects of which are restricted aa herein

aforesaid, and to sell or otherwise dispose of the same.

(ki To enter into any arrangement for sharing profits,

union ot Interests, or co-operation with any other person or

company carrying on, or about to carry on, any business or

transaction which a compa-ny specially limited under this sec-

tion is authorized to carry on.

(1) To purchase or otherwise acquire and undertake, all

or any of the assets, business, property, privileges, contracts,

rights, obligations and liabilities of any person or company

carrying on any part of the business which a company spe-

cially limited under this section is authorized to carry on. or

possessed of property -.ditable for the purposes thereof.

(m) To borrow or raise money for the purposes of the

Company but so that the amount so borrowed or raised shall

not without the sanction of a general meeting of the Company,

exceed one-quarter of the amount of the paid-up capital f*-.'

the time being, and for the purpose of securing such money

and Interest c- for any other purpose to mortgage or charge

the undertaking or all or any part of the property ot the

Company, present or after acquired, and to create, issue, make,

draw, accept and negotiate perpetual or redeemable deben-

tures or debenture stock, promissory notes, bills of exchange,

bills cf lading, warrants, obligations and other negotiable and

transf -fable instruments; provided, however, that the restric-

tion In this sub-section contained as to borrowing without the

sanction of a general meeting shall not be deemed to be im-

perative, and shall In no wise limit, control or affect any

power of borrowing vested in the Board of Directors of the

Company or of the Company under the Memorandum of Asso-

ciation, or the Articles of Association, or by by-laws of the

Company.

(n) To distribute any of the property of the Company

among the members in specie.

(0) To sell, improve, manage, develop, exchange, lease,

mortgage, dispose of, turn to accoUi..t or otherwise deal with

the undertaking of the whole or any part of the property and

rights of the Company, with power to accept as the consider-

ation any shares, stocks, or obligations of any company; pro-

vided, however, that in case of a sale for shares In a company,

such shares shall be fully paid up; to do all such things as

are Incidental or conducive to the attainment of the foregoing

objects.
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The objects set forth In any aub-clauie of this clause ihall

be in no wUe limited or restricted by reference to or Inference

from the terms of any sub-clause or the anme of the Company,
and nothing herein contained shall be deemed to give to the

Company any greater powers than are given to Companies
incorporated under the provisions of Section 63 of "The Com-
panies Ordinance" and the Statutory Amendments thereto.

Provided that nothing herein contained shall be deemed to

confer upon the Company any power to which the Jurisdiction

of the Legislature of the Province of Alberta does not extend,

and particularly shall not be deemed to confer the right to

Issue promissory notes in the nature of bank notes; and all

the powers In the said Memorandum of Association contained

shall be exercisable subject to the provisions of the laws in

force In Alberta and regulations made thereunder in respect

to the matters 'herein referred to, and especially with refer-

ence to the construction and operation of railway, telegraph

and telephone lines, the business of insurance and other busi-

ness with respect to which special law and regulation may
now or may hereafter be put in force.

IV.

The liability of the n embers is limited.

No liability beyond the amount actually paid upon shares

and stock In this Company by the subscribers hereto or hold-

era thereof shall attach to such subscriber or holder.

VI.

The shares of the capital stock of the Company shall be
issued as non-assessable shares, not subject to further assess-

ment.

VII.

The capital of the Company is Three Million Dollars

1*3,000,000.00) divided into Three Million (3,000.000) shares

of One Dollar«<$1.00) each, with power to increase and attach

to the shares of the original or any juch increased capital

such preferential, preferred or special rights, privileges or

conditions as may be determined upon or be in accordance

with the Regulations of the Company.

We. the several persons whose names and addresses are

subscribed, t\re desirous of being formed into a Company In

pursuance of this Memorandum of Association, and we re-

spectfully agree to take the number of shares In the capital of

the Company set opposite our names:
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N»n,H.. addre..e. «„d dH.crlptlo„« No. „r gh.r,. t.k.n by""'"•"">""

.'ach .ubKHb-r.
H. I.. Milriiil,, Pliy.lciun. Edtiii.nlori, Alb.rta . . .On.- Sliar..

IVt-r Mc.NuuKhto.,. civil Kni,ln.-«. Kdm,„„„n.
Albcrla

,> ...One Share
n. W. Jones. Kdmonion. Alberta. Knulnoer One Share

Dated a. the City of P ,molt-on, In the l-ro-lnce „, Alberta
this icith day of Ji. e. AD. IDli.

WllnH«. to lb,, above (Ignatnreii:

I and.) C. I,. KRERMAN.

DATKn at the City of Edmonton. In the Province of \lberta, thi. 22nd day of June. A.D. 1914.

No. of Shares „ ,Nnmbered
APPLICATION FORM

ALBERTA'COLORAOO OIL A GAS CO., LTD.
(Non-Personal Mabllltyi

Alllhorlztd Capital »3.000.000.on.

To The Directors: —
I hereby apply 'or and requ . you to allot me

t enclose $

thereof."'"
"' "" "" ^"arei'heamountpayable in- res^ec*

I make this application after having received a mnv „f .h„

Name .

.

I'"'" 191 Address

Agent.
Occupation

RECEIP' Numbered

Received of
,|,g , ,

St,'.?e '?°T' ""^"''''^ "" "PPllcatlon for transfer' oi

riSe'r"s<;SaM?aS,!,^,^-^°'-°«^°° O"" * OAS°^a: LTD..

.191.

co,srs'^nS'\^^sri:^.^^Vr^d„;^j;^ ^S;










